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Chamber of
Commerce Holds

Regular Meet
Have Many Matters of Interest of Mrs. E. C. Stimbert, who-

Discuss High Praise for
Nebraska Advertising

The Chamber of Commerce direc-
tors held their regular meeting on
Thurseday with many matters of in-

terest coming up for their consider-
ation.

Rev. G. A. Pahl brought to the
attention of the organization the cam-

paign for uniforms for the recreation
center band, a matter that was
brought up some two weeks ego.
While there was no action as an or-

ganization individual members felt
that the movement should have the
support of the residents of the com
in unity.

Thomas Thomson, of Nebraska
City, who is organizing a new credit
bureau in this city sponsored by the
Business Men's Ad club, was intro-
duced to the croup and gave a short
outline of some of their work.

The directors heard a most inter-
esting reaction of the campaign of
advertising of the Associated Indus-
tries of Nebraska and the newspapers j

of the rtat?. E. A. Frerichs. who
was a guest at the meeting of Carl j

Schneider, told of having visited in j

five different states and almost in
every instance in groups on trains
and in hotels and other gathering
places, the matter of the tax situ-
ation in Nebraska would be present-
ed and the state given high praise
for having kept out the many dif-

ferent
j

form of tax that had been laid
on all of the other states in some
form or another.

The question of a community build- -

ing was discussed and several sites
offered which might be adaptable to
the purpose. It was decided to have
the planning committee check over
the various sites, make estimates of
the costs and probable upkeep and re-p-

oi

i at the next meeting. The Legion
building, Eiks club house. Petersen
building used by the recreation cen-

ter and the old high school were all
mentioned in connection with this
proposition.

GREETS OLD FRIENDS

From Friday's Dally
Last evening at the Plattsmouth-Btthau- y

basketball game Charles M.
Mapes. superintendent of the Bethany
schools, was here and received a re-

ception from the old friends and the
present day students of the school
where he graduated in 1907.

Mr. Mapes told that three cf the
most important events of his life
had taken place here, his birth,
graduation from school and his mar-
riage to Miss Ruby Reynolds. On
leaving school he related he had
gone to New Mexico to homestead,
but later returned to Nebraska and
started teaching in the schools of Cass
county, had attended Peru to e

t

his degree and later had completed
his master's degree at the University

several

Omaha.
paimer

and greeted. The class 1907
last that Miss Gass had

helped train principal of thei
high school.

The honor, Mr. Mapes,
received trophy his school days
when the top one the old two
Feated desks that had been used
the old high school, was produced
and which bore "CM" carved it,
the b .ndiwork Mapes

VERY SERIOUSLY ILL

The condition John Hiber, Sr.,
Omaha remains very critical.

family were with him day
the hospital.

HAVE PLEASANT MEETING

tOjership

The Nehawka "Woman's club held
a very interesting meeting on Fri- -

day afternoon the home Mrs.
Marion Tucker, a very large number
being attendance.

The meeting was under the lead-

was formerly Miss Mildred Crom
Mynard. j

The ladies heard very interest- - i

ins address by C. Wescott of
this city "A Bird's Eye View of
the Bible." Mr. Wescott has been;
long identified in Sunday school'
work as a teacher and his fine talk '

covered thoughly the Bible and its;
characters. j

Those from here to attend the!
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Wescott!
and Mrs. A. 11. Dui.burv. j

Honor Roll of
the High School

is Announced
Large Group of Young People At

tain High Hating-- for the
First Half of Year.

The honor roll the high school
for the second quarter and first j

semester have been announced by the!
school heads. The various students in!
their class groups are as follows:

Freshmen Helen P.arkus. Maxine
jCole, Robert Cook. Corbin Davis. Ed-- 1

win Hiber. Ann Hill, Marie Lentz,
Ronald Lester. Betty Jo Libershal.
Jimmy Mauzy, Darwin Pitz, Clay-- ;
ton Sack, Shirley Walling, Ruth1
Westover. j

Sophomore Keith Eroman.
jlotte Corner. Mary Helen Dill. Cor-- ,
rine Drucker. Darlene Henr.ings.j
Richard Hitt Whipple Leonard. Glen

iLutz. Joe Phillips, Helen Slatinsky
Wilina Swatek

Juniors John Eestor, Veda Capps,
Emily Gradoville. Hazel Kelley,
John Livingston, Maxine Neiloen.
Janet Westover.

Seniors Irene Anthes. Frances
Cloidt. Mary Gayer, Dick Hall.
Joan Hall. Shirley Keck, Jean Knorr,
Neil Lancaster. Flora Belle Mead,
Eleanor Minor, Marion Olson, Caro- - i

line Ramel. Iola Rosencrantz Shir- -
ley Seiyer, Robert Woest.

( 2nd quarter only.() 1st semester only.

PINOCHLE SCORES

High scores this week rin-Recreati-

ochle played at Center:
Joe Woostcr f.050
Gus Kopp 59S0
W. Allbee 5970
Tom Walling 5950
Lee Philips 5920
Darlene Edgerton . 5S40
II. Walters 55G0
A. J. Koubek 5350
Jack Christy r 3 3 0

Frank Konfrst 529 0

Jerry Konfrst 5200
Rachel Wright 5130
John Seitz 5130

Philips 50S0
Rose Kopp 5030

j r o rv

Warren Allbee
Joe Kvapil 4910
Mrs. F. Konfrst 4770
Mrs. J. Kvapil 4510
Mrs. II. Walters 40S0

UNDERGOES OPERATION

the operation one that took several
i ; ,..--,;,-

., i )unin prnft
was made tn e(,rreet the injured
spine. He stood the operation very

well and last reports was react-

ing nicely from the ordeal,
j It will be many months however
before Mr. Talmer can be expected

Q resume his usual activities.
j

VISIT AT LINCOLN

From Saturday's Pally
Henry Leacock, Jr.. of Lincoln,

was here for short time this morn-

ing visiting with relatives and old
friends. On his return he was ac- -

Lincoln.

SHOWING NICE IMPROVEMENT

of Nebraska. He had been in the; c D PalmcT) vho has been under
teaching profession for the past trea'tment for the past months
twenty-seve- n years.

&s the resut o a back injury, was
Mr. Mapes called upon Miss Olive operated on Wednesday at the Clark-G.s- s.
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H" suffered great'-- Friday as the companied by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carr
result of the attack of stomach ulcers and little son and Mr. and Mrs. Theo-an- d

is rtill gravely ill. The members dore Yelick, who will spend Sunday
of the all
Friday at

of
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APPOINTED ROAD OVERSEER !

j Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hennings
The board of county commission-- : and Mrs. Henry Born were at Omaha

ers Wednesday at their session named j Wednesday, visiting with Leonard
Frank Koziol, road overseer for South Born at the Clarkson hospital. Mr.
Bend precinct. He succeeds Martin j Born is recovering from an n.

resigned. The new overseer pendectcmy and is expected to be
will take up his new duties at once. ! home in a short time.

Church Service
Climaxes C. E.

Observance
Local Society Will Conduct Services

to Mark Close of National
Observance of Week.

From January 30 to February C,

Endeavorers all over the country have
been celebrating the birthday of the
founding of the great youth move-

ment of Christian Endeavor. The
first society was formed by Rev.
Francis E. Clark. D.I)., in the Willis-to- n

Congregational church. Portland.
Maine, on February 2, 1SS1. Today
it exists in 125 nations and there are
approximately 80.000 societies. Four!
million present-da- y Endeavors speak
a hundred languages and are drawn
from ninety denominations. j

Sunday. February 6 in the First
Presbyterian church of this city, the;
Christian Endeavor society will have
complete charge of the church ser-
vice. The president, Miss Jean Knorr,
will present the theme of the worr.hip
service, "If I Follow Him"; scripture
reading, Miss Frances Cloidt; the
prayer. John Benton Livingston; and
Youth Speaks. "If I Follow Him in
Personal Living and in My Home,"
Miss Eleanor Minor; "If I Follow
Him in My Church and in My Neigh-
borhood." Richard Hitt. The young
people of the church will be honored
guests and each Sunday school class
will be expected to be present.

The Christian Endeavor society is
going to make the time between En- -

by
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net
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evangel-- I visited wear laboratory.
In houses cities.; ne eradu-see- k

young among very,ate his
is. in looking

They ward
churches chemist,

people's organizations. have
There has been outdoor

erected by National Advertising
company in Piattsmouth, urging
young people to attend Christian
Endeavor prepare for leadership.

see posters scattered
throughout Nebraska, in Omaha,

Dawson, Taylor, Kearney Hold -
and Bayard. These tell a

story their own. Watch for them
when you drive.

HAD PLEASANT VISIT
j

J. C. I'.ridtrewater has re-- j
turned Kansas City, Mis--

souri, where she lias been visting
with her daughters, Mrs. Earl
son and Irvin Marquett and
their families. She opportun- -

ity of her grandson. Virgil;
Marquett. graduate from the Kansas!
City high school while She!
reports Mason being with

plant in Kansas City where
has much In re-

cent months.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES

Prrrn Thursday's
Filings in the office of the

of the district court today included
application of E. McIIugh, ad-
ministrator, sell estate.

of Renner Spidell vs. the
Burlington Refrigerator Express
was docketed. This in the matter

lump sum settlement of a dis-
ability claim for $171. settle-
ment be made the
court Friday.

SHOWS SOME

Word received from Sheridan, Wyo-
ming, is to effect that J. N.
Enberg, for has been
gravely has shown a slight im-

provement, altho condition
grave. was so low the past

her sisters, Alpha and
Miss Gerda Peterson, called to
Sheridan as she was expected to

but a few hours. the ar-
rival of sisters rallied

has responded to treatment.

SECURE WANTED MAN

Thursday evening representatives
from the sheriff's at Auburn

Falls City here to
Hikes, was for in-

vestigation in regard to fishing
equipment alleged to been
taken.

Jarvis Lancaster assisted
the in securing their man

who be taken to Auburn to
the investigation.

WINS STOKY PRIZE

Phillip Rosencrans, clos-- j
ing his school work at Medford,

Igon, year as a member of the
senior class, has just received a very

recognition on his ability as a
writer.

Medford school has a very

jmagazine. "The Crater,- - which covers;
activities of the school is

ju interesting and prepared
piece ot worK.

school was offering prizes for
Ithe best story prepared
students in this-contes- t Phillip
Rosencrans was awarded the
prize has his picture in the maga-

zine in connection with Lis story.
young man the son of Mr.

and Mrs. B. A. Rosencrans, former
Vesidents here where Phillip at- -

school to the twelfth grade,
ia a grandson of Mrs. W. E.I

Rosencrans.

Return from j

rip to Shop- - j

ping Centers
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Soennichsen and

W. It. Holly from
Louis and City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Soennichsen
William R. Holly returned Thurs-

day night from a shopping tour of
the wholesale houses at Kansas City

land Louis in the interest of the
II. M. Soennichsen Co. of this city.

Mr. Soennichsen and Mr. Holly

store from among tlu choicest offer- -
ings market affords in lines'
o latest styles for men.

They made the trip by
a pleasant visit in the

places of interest in the two cities,

jHEIKES JAILED IN
FISHING NET THEFT

Charged with stealing a 50-fo- ot

fishing from his brother, Albert
Heikes. now at Piattsmouth.
was fined assessed costs of;
$24.15 by County Judge E. E.
fee Falls City Friday,

Koikes was arrested at Piattsmouth
Thursday night Deputy Sherif:
Ralph Ramsey. The net. allegedly
taken from the home of John Heikes
at Falls was recovered.

Albert Heikes remanded to the
county in default of payment,

.

FOR DIVORCE

Friday's Paily
This morning in

an action divorce was filed
William E. Goings against Amy E.
Goings. petition of plain-
tiff states the parties were mar-

ried Smith Center, Kansas, Sept- -
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and has been guilty of cruelty, The
defendant is a non-reside- nt of Cass
county.

AN

all of kind friends and neigh-

bors for their thougthf ulncss. many
acts of kindness and sympathy in

recent bereavement. We also
wish to thank those taking part
in the funeral and for the beautiful
flowers The Children of Mrs. W.
Rainey.

DRIVE TO

Tom Grosshans and David Taylor,
local young men, are en route to the
west coast where they will enjoy an
outing and visit with old friends.
They are making the trip by and
taking in the points of interest be-

tween here and the coast. They will
largely at Los Angeles.

VISIT AT COURT HOUSE

From Saturday's Pally
W. A. Whitlach and Paul Strate

of Greenwood were visiting in Platts -

mouth and transacting business at
the court house yesterday. Mr. Whit-
lach is state bee inspector for the
west part of Cass county.

Stuart Porter
Ranks High in

College Work

'graduation

nojsortment

IMPROVEMENT

APPRECIATION

CALIFORNIA

Maintains High Standard Set in High
School Is Outstanding in His

Wcrk at Tarkio.

Stuart Porter, junior in Tarkio
college, completed eighteen hours of
"A" scholastic work during the first
semester just closed and to date in
his college career, lias established an
outstanding record as a student.
Porter has already completed more
than SO hours of "A" work and it
appears now that he will graduate
nexl year with highest scholastic
honors for the four years. He was
valedictorian of Flattsniouth high
school class of 1933.

Porter is majoring in chemistry, a
field that requires hard work and
ability. But aside from maintain-- i
insr an amazing scholastic record,
Porter has been an outstanding ath-- i
lete and debater. Last fall, he was
named tackle on the second all-con- -!

ference team and last spring won the
r.hot putting championship in the
Missouri conference track meet.

He has been a member of the de
bate team lor two years and will i

likely ma'KP the trip to Denver the!
iast of this month to compete in the
Rocky mountain speech tournament
at Denver University.

The necessity of self-hel- p to help
toward his school expenses finds For- -

Iter spending many hours a week in
the college librarv and chemistry

FUNERAL OF MRS. RAINEY

The Methodist church was filled
Thursday afternoon by the friends
and neighbors of Mrs. W. H. Rainey,

'gathered to pay their last tributes to
her memory and long residence in!
this community.

Rev. W. A. Taylor, pastor of the!
Baptist church at Union, an old'
friend of the family gave the sermon
and tribute to the departed lady who!
had been called to the last long rest.

During the services Raymond C

Cook gave two vocal numbers, "Beau- -

tiful Isle of Somewhere" and "Some-
time We'll Understand," Mrs. R. O.

Cole being the accompanist.
The interment was at the family

plot in Oak Hill cemetery beside the
husband. The pall bearers were J.
Howard Davis, Herman Hennings,

j

George L. Farley, George R. Sayles.
John E. Turner and Elmef Sund-strc- m.

SC0UTS VISIT CAMP

From Saturday's Daily
Lrst evening a group of Boy Scouts

made the trip to Camp Wheeler, south
of this city, where they spent the
night and had a real time. The boys

.j 1 j tt; i i. i. 11 1 t:nu iii caniai auu v i

joy their own cooking and the eve-

ning in games and talking. Those
making the trip were James Brown.
Robert Webb, Tom Solomon, Edwin
Hiber and Albert Richards.

Fred Lugsch and City Treasurer
M. D. Brown, were in charge of the
party.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION

From Saturdays jaily
Dr. O. Sand in, chief of the Piatts-

mouth fire department and Franklin
Kief, president of the department,
are leaving Sunday for Grand Island.
They will attend a school of instruc-
tion that is being conducted by the
state volunteer firemen's association
and at which there will be repre-
sentatives from many of the depart-
ments over the state.

TEACHERS ENJOY WEEK END

From Saturday's Da'ly
Piattsmouth teachers to enjoy the

week end visiting with relatives and
friends in their home communities
include Miss Catherine Kimsey, who

i is at Stella with her family and L.
! Gerner and Miss Sylvia Korbcl, who
j are visiting their homes at Crete.
Mr. Gerner is reeunerntinsr from a
very severe cold that he has suffered
from several days.

RECEIVE GOLD FOOTBALLS

Four former Piattsmouth high i

school athletes were in a group of'
fourteen Tarkio college football;

balls as of the Mis-- j
souri conference in a special student j

conocation Friday. They were: Geo.1
Adam, senior, veteran guard; Ken-- j

jneth Armstrong, junior, for two years:
ce tackle; Stuart Porter.;

junior, a throe-yea- r tackle and Joe;
Case, freshman Wayne
Falk, freshman, was also a member
of the Owl squad and a fine guard
prospect.

Tarkio and William Jewell college
finished the season in a tie for the i

title.

Young People
Wedded at St.

Johns Church
Miss Lorraine Bertha Reichstadt and

Mr. Frederick Henry Toman
Wed This Morning;.

This morning at 7:30 at the St.
John's Catholic church octurred the
marriage of two of the young people
of the community. Miss Lorraine
Bertha Reichstadt and Mr. Fred-
erick Henry Toman.

The impressive Catholic wedding
ceremony wa3 performed by Rev.
Robert Salmon.

Following the wedding the bridal j

party drove to the home of the par- -

lents of the bride where a very charm- -

arranged evening's contribut
been by the mother ter's usual big was silenced

i

of the bride.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Reichstadt and has
been of the popular members of
the younger set of the city where she
has made her home for several years
and has attended the local schools.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Toman, prominent residents
of community5, where the groom
was born and has grown up. He is a
young man 'held in the highest esteem
by a large circle of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Toman are expect-
ing to make their home in this city
in the future.

IOWA PEOPLE MARRIED

From Saturday's Daily
The marriage of Miss Maxine June

Oxenford and Jacob Fisher, Jr., of j

inu. o tnni-- nlarp this niter- -
i ruci i j w j.---

jnoon at 1:30 at the residence of
Rev. J. W. Taenzler. pastor of the
First Christian church,

The bridal couple was attended by

Maxine Fish and James Pell of Rock
well City. Iowa.

The young people will make their
home at Glidden, Iowa, in the future.

CARD OF THANES

We take this means of expressing
to the friends neighbors our ap-

preciation of their kindnesses and

sire to thank Rev. J. W. Taenzler,
Mrs. Garnett, Dave Robinson and
Mrs. Hudson for their services as well
as all others taking part in the ser-

vices. Mrs. Frank Scott and Cath-
erine.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Leonard Born, who has been re-

cuperating from an operation for
appendicitis at Omaha, has so far
recovered that he able to return
home Friday afternoon. is feeling
much improved and in a short time
will be able to look after his usual
activties.

FILES PETITION IN ERROR

From Saturday's Dally
This morning at the office of the

clerk of the district court, a peti-

tion in error was filed entitled the
City of riattsmouth vs. John Hatt,
Jr. The matter involves the clearing

!up of the compensation claim of
Hatt.

NOTICE. ROYAL NEIGHBORS

The Royal Neighbors of America
will entertain on Monday evening.

i February 14th at their hall. All
! members and families are invited to
jattend this

ember 8, 1910. It is alleged that the carried their supplies with them to sympathy at tne aeatn oi our lu.s-Aofc-nr-
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Bethany Checks
Winning Streak

of the Platters
Tall and Rangy Players From Lin-

coln Show Machine Like Play
Winning; 32 to 18.

From Friday's Dally
The Piattsmouth higli basketball

team lost its first game in nine starts
iast evening, as they went down to
defeat at the hands of the powerful
Bethany quintet by a score of 32 to
is

Bethany was in possession of the
ball the greater part of the game,
and kept advancing it into Platter
territory, whence they shot nothing
but positions and setups.

The contest during the first quar-
ter looked to be anybody's game, as
it ended 4 to 3 for Bethany. Going
into the second stanza the visitors
opened a scoring splurge and closed
the first half leading 20 to 7.

Height was quite a determining
factor for Bethany, but the great
teamwork displayed was w hat
brought a maroon victory, it has
in former games this season.

Piattsmouth was a long way from
being inferior to the invaders, us
they uncorked many beautiful and
daring plays.

Miller the Platters' key man
as he kept his team in the game with
his four field goals and a free throw
which accounted for nine points.
Hayes did a commendable job of for--
warding making five points,
Rebal opened with two eift tosses

jsiderably, he having but one goal to
, . . .1, : 3 : rrl J r mm iieuii. i iie ueienne woi k oi

Miller and Rebal was excellent. Reed
played his usual fine game at guard
as did Jacobs and McCarty at for-
ward positions, but none had a
chance for goals.

Brown grabbed the scoring honors,
making seven field goals and a free
throw which spelled 15 points, but
Bethany could not present an out-
standing star on the team so well
endowed with teamwork.

As an added feature at the half,
the girls glee club sang a Bohemian
song accompanied by Robert Kiser
and his accordian.

Box score:
Piattsmouth (IS)
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FG FT PF TP
-- 10 120 n 2

0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0
2 1 3 5
0 0 3 0
4 1 2 9

7 4 12 18

Wooster. f
Rebal. f
Jacobs f
McCarty, f
Hayes, c
R?ed, g
Miller, g

Bethany (32)
FG FT FF TP

Brown, f 7 1 2 15
Bradley, f 10 12Carlson, f 0 0 10Ness, c 10 0 2
Cottier, c 0 0 0 0
Smith, c 0 0 0 0
Armstrong, g 2 2 0 C

Therign, g 10 0 2

oung, g 1 " -
Bailey, g 0 ) 0 0

13 6 C 32

EUICBOLDTER SUED
DI AUTO ACCIDENT

From Saturday's Pally
A damage action for 55.000 was

filed in district court at Falls City
today by Mrs. Mary Rhoades of
Nebraska City against Archie L.
Hoagland, Humboldt, for alleged in-

juries in a motor car accident Jan-
uary 27 at Nebraska City.

The collision occurred at a Ne-

braska City intersection, according
to the petition. Mrs. Rhoades alleges
that she suffered a concussion of the
brain and numerous cuts and bruises
and that she suffered a nervous
shock.

VISIT AT AUBURN

From Saturday's Patly
Last evening William A. Robert-o- f

son, grand senior warden the
Knights Templar of Nebraska, was
at Auburn where he was the in-

specting officer for Mt. Carmel com-mande- ry,

No. 4, Knights Templar.
W. F. Evers. superintendent of the
Nebraska Masonic Home was also a
visitor at the Auburn commandery.

See display ad this paper big
Novak auction horse sale.


